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A For Clltft 'kt tha Courtr for, the .'nomihatfon. oil trfasprerj ofhutlCE OF ELECTIONSmer.tH arftip'aMabJe nt this writ ""vvIE DAILY FPEE PRESS 'Notice Sx hereby given that at the Lenoir county, subject to the wispc

of the voters t4 be expressed in the
,Subjt to the wih?a of the fw"aUo voters4 expressed jn th. rw

ing1, "but th) ion W aafo that
a verynubV-uni- ' proportion of the I hereby anaonnce niy candidacyregular meeting of the city ounw! of

Democratic primary on May 16th.'Iktereat ToBtoffico at KiotOon, N. j inentatl jn'tyi-o- i in to be ottri the city of Kington on Monday; May for clerk of . the eourt subject to the

4 -- 1914 i it wa ordered by "tW city wishea of the, Democratic voters tf ; t "JOHN 0. DAWSON. .Ml mm MMiJlftta M.11I tnarr.IV I. . . . i --A- ' . I i jL.i
t t i Dulea to maiTiruficn 01 Daniing mn

mary to be held May 16thyoe yself ajcandidate 'for ftl
office of county commissioner ' 1

wood.

1 i. in' I ij in I I 1 ' ' J council that an flection e beld .to I Leaoif CQutfy.i .: w;:.d.i..-;- - "ifi now coming in r generally, ana - f 1 ' "

For treasurer: ?

u, GEORGE J4rHOD0ES.iand for the cityof Kinton oa'Tpes- -rightfully too, for the attention of
day, June 23, 1914, at which ejection .: ..j.banker aflcT, sound thinking people.Oh month MtM 35.

Threa'inontha $1.00

.hereby onnoujjny candidacy
f5r bc, offl bftkffnrer'of 'Leiloir
eonty.'objeBt to' tbe will of the

For. Clerk, Superior Count.,ill be submitted - to 'the qualifiedThe legitimate encouragement of
aonthf --- 4.00 :v: .For; County. Cpmmissjoner" '

I hereby annoonce toy candw..- -
Voters of ' the city of Kmton ( the Iaaving account iaa worthy an on

Democratic voters of Lenoir countyI announce pysejf a capdidatc forcfaestion a, to whethe thes'aia! pity I

as expressed at the primary on May: Basolntiona of Respect, Carda o dertakin a eaa be attempted and

Eaaaiai Obituary1 NttUoea. ata Aha. FREE PRESS;. propose: to U- - witt.iswie h coupon bonds' Withe I clerk auperieT epqrt, , subjep to Ifor commissioner of Lenoir
faubject to the ; wishes 'of 4he votJ--10, 1914. ' ' H. L. PATE.;amount of. One Ilnnded i Thoaand wisbea f Democratic Ptera to ' bfe

to be expressed ia the Democrat;Dollars-- for tbe purpose of troTidipr expressed at- - primary,' May 16th
For Solicitor. ; primary ta be held at the vari.funds with which to pare 4nd'"gm-- 1 ."'. "i. .

H eharyed lor at one cent per wora. wy
ii !' enlightened and --jatemntia conserva- -

Tuesday Evenlnfll.iMay 12,;; 1914. tion of the great resources; with which
"' '

f we.are blewed. .i ' -

- .! ..Let the aavinjr habit' 'take bold of
crallv improve th fctreets of tie said

preemts ''df the county' on May nj
1914.' v - ...

1 hereby announce my candidacy
for thd office- - of 'solicitor- - for the

Sixth Judicial '
District,-subjec- t; to

city, ith which to enlarge and ex- - .,. fUf tl-t-H Ul" I tit LUUH I.
, - , PARKER HOWARD.

'

rbitSURAL WUHU. tend the; waterworks "and "Wewerage I J wish to: announce my "candidacy08.r system ' of said city, with which to I for the office of clerk of the superior For County Commissioner.
the will of the voters to be express
ed in the Democratic primaries.

' H. E. SIUW.
enlarge and better equip it lectrie I court of Lenoir county, subject toCANDIDACY.JUDGE ALLEN'S Having been solicited bv m.light plant, and for such, other pgr-- 1 the 'Democratic primary to be held
poses' a 'are provided for by the act I May 16th, and will highly appreciate

fnenda from Sand Hill township and
bther parts' of the county, .and feel- -'

For County Coroner. .,' While we are confident, that Leooir

- Tbe Raleigh Timea of last Satur-

day bad thif U) aay, editorially

ancnt the editor of T1IE FREE

TRESS:..

"It in with genuine regret that

of the General Assembly under which j your support. If nominated and elect- -
county will go for Judge Alen by a mg that it is my duty to serve them

I hereby announce-m- candidacy
for the nomination of coroner j ofthe amd election m called, which is led will strive to please all. T ItAWaVl ft V M M 1 1 ..largo majority we would like for the m ucicujr iuiuuuuco wyseu a candi- -Chapter 202, of the-Privat- e Laws of ,, . J. T.' HEATH. Lenoir county, subject to tbe wishes date for commissioner, subject tvcounty to giVe hun a practically nu North Carolina: enacted at the resru of the voters, to be expressed in the

lar session of the General Assembly M
For Howe Of RepresentatWet.animous vote. The judicial office is Democratic primary on' May 16th.

" " vDiuvcnuo pri
mary and if elected will do my bestof 1913.' - I I announce my eandidacyfor the D. E. WOOD.one of which any community should

Notice is hereby further I Hons. tf Representativesj subject to advance
'

tbe interest of the coun-
ty.! ts , T. G. SUTTON. - .

be proud ; and it should think long

and well before handling it over to that at its regular meeting B Mon-lt- o thewisheg of the voters, to be ex For County Commissioner.
day,' May 4, 1914, the' said election! pressed in the Democratic primary, I ereby announce my candidacy For County CommissIoner,another, was called ahd ordered, that hade 1 ., P. A. HOOKER for the nomination for the office of

.. The Timee today gives np Mr. II.
rQ. Braxton who baa been asso-

ciated with the buwiness manage- -

. ,ment of thin paper for nearly;
' 'two years. Hi wide experienoe

ia newspaper work has- - been fcf j

inestimable value in the up-

building and rapid growth of The

Tinea. We congratulate the
'city.of,Kinton on the. acquisi-
tion' of a good tritisen'and ex- -'

tend our best winhes to THE,
- FREE PRESS of which Mr.,

-- Braxton becomes ,' editor ' and!
manager."

Judge Allen's long experience on Bagby was appointed registrar forl --r county commissioner, subject, to the
To the voters of Lenoir county:the said election, and that II.. FJ u Fr. Houe of Representatives.the bench hag fitted him in a peculiar will of the Democratic voters ex

Without the solicitation of. myLaw? and J.-- C.';Kennedy were' p-- 1 hereby announce my candidacymanner for a larger and more suc pressed in the, primary on May 16th
friends I am a candidate for county -pointed judges' of electldn for4 'said I fox. the House of Representatives D. A. WHITFIELD.cessful career should the voters
commissioner, subject to the will ofelection. ' ' - ' v - .. ay,v. r I from Lenoir county, subject to. the
Democrats.- - I have no pet schemes,And notice is hereby further'given I wiabes of the voters-"1- be expressedgive him another term. He1 is con-

scientious and hag been a clone sta- -
For County Commissioner. " ;

I hereby announce my candidacythat a,' new reglntration' was ordered I in the . Democratie primary of May except the greatest good, and deve-
lopment of the whole county, accomdent of the problems coming up be for the nomination for the office offor said election end that all pttsona 16. ...... , E R.' WOOTB.

Tha, sentiment expreased in these lon is now Dot plished in the most economical way- -whodesire'to vote1 'at said election I T county commissioners, subject to the
; . i . .... . i i rnr Hpnisrpr ni iip.fus regarding - the people's wiU-- kadiwords '

is'- - ttio'roughly ' reciprocated. will of the Democratic voters exmust oniirv tv rpcistennsr. io oerri ,
m

1 13 I I . . . i. " .

money; n v CHARLES H. TOY.sm) will'V ntIed arid alliwed Ao 1 wn to announce that I am aoniy yaluaple to himself. a a man

but will be of value to the state at pressed n the primary on May 16th.
vot at aid election who' does, ot candidate for the office of xefrtfit of R. T. LANGSTON.

large should he be ed to the NOTICE.and therebv sd oiiahrV him- - deeds, subject to the. wishes ol the
-- - -

For Country Commissioners.bench.

It was a pleasure for me to be as-

sociated for almost two years with

Publisher John A. Park and the oth-

er estimable people connected with

the State's livest and fastest grow-

ing afternoon daily and it was a mat

pelf under the new registration1 or Democratic voters to be expressed
in the primary, May 16. I announce myself a candidate forIn the faco of the fact that he dered, an above set forth.

C. W. PRIDGEN. county commissioner, subject to theAt the said election, the electorswill undoubtedly be it
Democratic Voters expressed atfavoring the ixsue of said bonds, andwould be sheer folly for Lenoir coun

favoring the levy and collection- - of primary, May 16, 1914.
R. F. CHURCHILL.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce that I am a can- -

I hereby Jannonnce myself as a
candidate subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries and .

or one of the senators from,

the Seventh District to succeed my-

self. If nominated and elected, I
shall be true and faithful to the
people of the district and to the
state. Many thanks for past sup

taxes sufficient to pay the interest on
said bonds, and to create a sufficient didat the office o sheriff Bub

ter of gerious moment to me to sever

Hock pleasant relations. Only

cause Kinston held out opportunities

that did not appear for me in the
sinking fund to retire the ftaid bomte ieet tho wishes of the voters to be

ty to fail to come up and give liberal

support to one of her boh who baB

brought credit to her and who has
been ro widely endorsed throughout
tbe district. Now that the primary
is only a few days off it is well for

at maturity, should the city oOuneil lF8.8 ,n lhe democratic primary,
May 16.j.i.elect to so retire them, shall "vote a

For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of county commissioner,
subject to the wishes of the Demo-

crats expressed in the 'primary to
be held May 16th.

LEMUEL TAYLOR.

A. W. TAYLOR. port.
other field and after most careful

consideration did I decide to come.

Because I felt that there wad an op- -

ballot on which shall be written or
printed the words 'For Bonds," and

Lenoir county voters to ask them- - For Treasurer.
Any support given-m- will be very

highly appreciated. A. D. WARD.
New Bern, N. C, April 27, 1914.

the electors opposing the issue 'ofportunity here to develop a news- - l,vw whttt thcy by I hereby anfounce my candidacysaid bonds and the levy and collecpaper along broad lines-- one tnat f . v, tnnntt,pr... . I " - tion of aid taxes, shall vote'ja. bak
lot on whieh shall be ' written ! or
printed ' the word 3 fA gainst BaHdsy'!IN BEHALF QFJJUDGE, ALL.EN.

woula sound the keynote or pro-

gress without 'tny liampcring; in

xluencea to bias the policy and be-

cause I felt that Kinston's communi fDie Natidrial Bank of WinstonMr. Editor f ,

On the 16th of May, which 'm nextty afforded a, good place to rear my

eaildrea and mak my hontan4 far Satwduy. he .primarie. Lenoir

This May 5th, 1914. S.'j.,
' STJTTOf,

Mayor of tbe City "of Kinnton N; C

W. .j3.
'
COLEMAtfJ.'.

30ddady Cir 'Clerk.

Words of Prdso
For Hayr'a Wonderful

. Storriach RemedyJ '

REAT
PROGRESS
HAS BEEN
MADE

wvnv ft null. VUjJ aaJ vvm --m '
; iH ' ,m .. , ornamihg the DemwTfcUft candidutes

d.utorifm) mehed" ' for the various oicei to be voted
In a few days when the newness for in the election next, fall. As to

las fobbed off a litl the iarnoss tha county oBee,Ihv pthig to

aitops crfkidg so to speak fur- - a ?udidtes: or hese
Sk office are tierioirVbuiity ."inea' und

it can bo well said that one hd as
.... "nnwttiankhilna Itmuch ritiht to the support . the

ther. statement,' as promised, will be

made, concerning the desires of the
ditor and ntsiJtiate,

II. Gait Braxton.

yon (or nine bold ol1IT--3
V

your wonaentu Kemeay,
My wif could not bv
had bat athort tixa to Uva

Democratic voters of the obunty as
another. It is only a question of It

Ivl if ah had not taken your ,mtMt.

74 wonaanui Kemeay wnen.
she did. On moraof thoat

ELOQUENT FIGURES.tu paroayam pain aba wea
haWne would bava killed

choicer But this1 is not: true as to
the eandidu U for the judgship5. For
Hiis office Lenoir county has only one

candidate, the present encumbent,

bar without doubt. Now

in business methods, and this

bank has kept pace with
them. . .

Vhile conservative in the
interest of ' SAFETY, " our
equipment and bu s i n ess

' methods are modern. Let us
.,dq business together to our
mutual advantage. .

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $90,000.00

8The North Carolina State Bankers'
aha ia iraa from all nam.
fraaf rom baarttroublcana
frea from that diatarWns
Kearalgia all tbe reaalta
of flva treat menu and

tha axnnlatoa of At or tix hundred Gall Stnnaa.

AwQciatin meeets in Raleigh in ap- - Judge Allen, and Sumpson has ,t'wo.

aual session tonight and a splendid One of the candidates' from Samp-progra- m

baa been arranged. '
son and his friends "have reported

tThfl! growth of North Carolina's all over the district that Judce AlleVi

Nowthe iaable to eat anythincihe wanuandber
appetite ia ood and befora taklnt your medieina
al had noaotMtitaand when aba ata amrthina- -

aha would auftar death for so doing and could not
treatment anbanks during the past decade ia, little the candidate from Lenoir, would not: &"ii'ugio.nV2lN

hort of remarkable and nhould be a j carry .his county in the coming' pVi-- J u'tuJ eonvlnca
l! i e.'M

vrm aioramarce of pride to every citizen of J mary. To my mind thi is am in-t- he

state. In 1903 there Were 1491 ult to the' Democratic! voters of the
than anything wa con Id say in behalf of May'
WmnmkrfmlSttmtackRtmidy. Buffererashould
try onedose of this Remedy onedoaeshouidcoft. THE OLDEST MID STRONGEST BAHK IN THE COUUTV"
vine them that they can ba ret cored to health.
Nearly all Stomach Ailmenta are caused by tha
clogging of tha intestinal tract with mucoid and
catarrhal accrationa allowing nolaonona fluule

State banks anJ 42 national banks, county and I appeal to them lip go
In 1913 there were 411 State banks to the polls on tho 16th und resent J'into tha Stomach and otherwise deranging thamm a rl mmr.A.,i I. . . T'U ii... ( 'A 1. T a n .1- . .,..,- -. , i jr giving tu ouuxv nm o inetr diaatlvayitam. Afara WottJ-rf- ml Siammcl,
of the State banks in 1903 wus $1.-- 1 V.irrfml and nntliiisiiiiiitin vnnnnrt t "" painlaaty ramoraa thesa accrationa

t larithoaa a. .nnraal ,ln .rvl M awrtrf M

aSX?L!.nd tf Hn, "ti0Btt bankB U may be that JudSe Allen hadone ilplSf3,610,000. In 191 J these fijrurus some things sine he hafl bet n on the "l.'wnnd ImaatinalAilmema. Ask yonr drug.
gut about JWajra Wuttmmtfal Stomtack KmntmJy

had ifrown to $U,018,22 of capital that have not met the approval , ? H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist, im
ia Stale bunk Chicago, 111., for frea booklet on

and f,00,UU0 oil of nil of US, it would be wonderful if. Stomach Ailments and many grateful letter
ttom paopl who bava been resioroU.capital a the nahonal banks. Tito he has not. But no one doubts bis

e k -For Sale tn Kinston, N. C, by J. L
Hood & Co Druggists, and Drug
Cists everywhere. ,

deposits of the htate banks lnereas- - and integrity an(l his desire
ed from $17,8U3,CH3 to $65,337,482 to do rijfht and to administer the
and of the national banks from Jutie8 of the office with equal justice
$15,899,597. to $35,019,751. The to all. Judges are human, as other

and CultiTator

.Tk. I I Planet JrCom.
No4 bined Hill and

' f 1 rUI Seeder.
' I V. WkerfHoa

i
toUI resource grew from I'Ju.lo'S,.! men. and are ubjtet to, mmtakes.
noi t .1. Oi. 4 ' 1 . a mr 1 aa I . . .

The implement! that make
your money grow. They in-

crease crop profits by their do
cided . cut-dow- n. in time-- and
labor-expens- e. Light, strong,
fully guaranteed. For all re-
quirements, $2 to $1Q0.V-

FREE or new illustrated
catalogue desenbea 60 im.

pleraents including cotton and con
cultivarors. seeders, whecl-hoe- i, etc.
Write tor it tcdsj.

H. E. M0SELEY HOW. CO.

me oiaw dbukji io j,xuv,-- i ino one win attempt to say that his
529 and for the national banka the j opponents would not make mistake!
fltfurea we41ed fnm :f . to if they ahouM be elected. And what

DR. GEO. E. ,K0RltEGAY
Speeialiat ia Diseaaea of Wo-

man and Children.
OfBe;i05i fcf'CaipwII: itreeL
Offleo hoitrt 10 to IZ. Offlet

I This ia practical avery day timeX, labor--.
and money-aaaa- i. It combines ia a ainglc
baplement a cspttal seeder, an admirable sin.
gla wheel boe, rarrowec. wheel euttivator. and

rapid and erScwnt wheel garden plow. Saws

$70,000,864., These urea show thatlever else inaf bo said for them 4 hey
This implement is great worker in cotton, corn,,

tobacco, potatoes and similar crops. Does your

hoeing, plowing, cultivating furrowing, dirting,
scraping, and laying by. Has new wheel.

Can be fitted wlta plow and disc attachment.'

(no Kittie uatngn maoe mmoM per i am' untried, ana what nnsurance
cent iacreas in number of banks;! hare that they, or either of them 0 garden aaada in ttiOt ft in bills.
mor than 150 per cent ia capital in-- 1 would administer tbe duties of the
Tested, ahnoHt 300 per eent in da)po8-ofllc- a better, or etea as well, as Jadgc
ita ant resources; while ,t the aamel Allen t They are not only not resi
time, the national banka show a 71 1 denU of lhi coanty but they ae CltO.LtY!U0a

C ! ..

: Planet Jr .

Planet Jr

Riding
' I , . Wbal Ho S L k jDouble Wheelyew yruim mciwe ; in-- numoer oi i nnanown io mos oi us. yuoge Alien

banks; 'almost 150 per eent, in capi haa been a resident of this countv HoasCtilti
Plow endOSet evr I. E, Keel 4 Ctfi Calibrator, t

Plow, FarrcArwr.
and Ridgar - .

tal and 200 per cent, in deposits
and resources. , 1

Thewe fifrurw not' only indicate) ja

mapiiflrent eemmereial v gtowth
throughout the " pUU,, but at eyen
more nound and vneourggieg evi .

dence of the tendency of tha peopf,
of the gtate to lay g-i- da aomethin
of thtir eamirK-- , Tlte Cjrurea tihow
off the growth of the savings dvpart- -

Tor nearly thirty years and has been
closely 'identified with all of its in-

terests and that of it people. He
wan hr in the days when the party
needed help and he gate it onstint-inc- y,

Eavinjc canvassed Tery town-
ship ia the , county. . Then why
bhould Lenoir county tarn him, its
candidate, and the only judge the
J ' '(Continued on page 3.) " '

A mrAmAm.l1 . si . . . ,'
q: g. uoore "r

- ; 1 ARorney4t-La- w ) $
Library Building "'

Great for the grower of PnmjS
drilled seeds. he plow open,
mnare, serd. etc . and c" "T.ttcdcovering. Ihe eultivaungteeth ;

for deco or shallow work. nd warku.g
worked both sides alcot. Crop can be

once until. iiO inches bieh.

J fcighea typ ol Single Wheel Koalt u hh handy, rfiecuvc. andadapted to as by ma. woman, or child.
Ii if J ?UH tlo work- - a dors. ,r""' . Can be adiasted to boaboth aide c4 ainaQ plants at one bus, .

hvation at cotton, tobacco, corn, potatoes;
tc. Ijght ia draft, simple and stroma m

conatrattion and comiortable to ride npon.
' ivorks rows Mi to 44 incbce. sad cnltivatcacrop anulSicet nisk. . , ;

KINSTON,


